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A late n i neteenth-centu ry trade card, or a color-pr inted c i rcu lat ing 
advertisement, touts Shepherd and Doyle's new "Cel l u lo id" 
waterproof col lars, cuffs and sh i rt bosoms ( F ig.  1 ) .1 These 
"economical ,  d u rable, and handsome" cloth ing  i tems requ i re 
less starch ing and wash i ng, and so remove the need for Chi nese 
laundries. The text on the reverse s ide inc ludes d i rect ions on how 
"to remove yel low sta i ns," and the image enacts a ki nd  of l i tera l  
version of  th is  remova l .  The s loven ly lau ndryshop (the c lothes 
overflowing the basket, the l i nens h u ng up askew, the steaming 
bas i ns), the mix-and-match, gender-ambiguous garments of the 
workers, and thei r th i n, s louch i ng bodies al l  partic ipate in the racist 
stereotype of Asians as d i rty, effemi nate and a l ien others. The 
caption procla ims the product to be "The Last I nvent ion"; the " last" 
i nd icates fi na l i ty, both in terms of modern ity as the f ina l  stage of 
h istory and of a solut ion to the problem of u nwanted i m migrants. 
A group of Ch i nese male laundry-workers are so taken aback by 
this product that the i r  pigta i l s  stand in erect consternation .  The i r  
reaction stems both from the rea l ization that they must retu rn to 
Ch ina  because the i r  services have become u n necessary as wel l  as 
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from pure awe at the i nvention itself; i n  both cases, the scenar io 
and its appea l apparently re ly on these acts of recognit ion by the 
Ch i nese characters. Fu rthermore, the advertisement's status as 
such - merely adverti sement - h ides the i l logical ity of the cel l u lo id 
salesman's presence i n  the laundry at a l l .  The salesman, weari ng 
a garish plaid su it and a bowler hat, appears to be one of those 
trave l i ng salesmen who might pedd le patent medici nes, yet he 
bears the product e l ic it i ng such awe and consternation .  Rather 
than sel l i ng the product to the Chi nese workers, he appears s i .mply 
to be taki ng gratu itous p leasu re i n  i ntroduci ng the workers to the 
agent of the i r  i mpending m isfortu nes. 
This example suggests the "work" of such trade cards in a 
n um ber of ways. The erect queues, figu res of fet ish ist ic fasci nation 
for the American pub l ic, s igna l  both fear and desi re. And l i ke 
the Ch i nese workers' re lation to the product i n  the center, the 
v iewer assu mes a role of both repu l sion and identi fication with 
the Ch i nese figu res, the salesman, and the product. The viewer is  
supposed to des i re the object, but u n l i ke the Chi nese, the viewer 
shou ld  not fear it .  The viewer, a lternately, shou ld  identify with the 
sa lesman, but, particu lar ly to middle-class consumers to whom 
such products are d i rected, he is  not a figu re of refi nement and 
sty le .  Modern technology forces the Chi nese out and "cleanses" 
the nation of racia l  others, but the images also produce an anxiety 
of identi fication through the fear of bei ng forced out of work by 
tech nological advancements . Such advertiS ing i mages partici pate 
i n  the construction of the Other - national ,  sexual ,  racia l ,  c lass, etc . 
- but  the i r  appeal is also often based on an  u ncan ny identif ication 
with those figures of otherness, betrayi ng an  anxiety about those 
demarcations and d i fferences. Th is  particu lar card ( F ig. 1 )  fantasizes 
a sol ut ion to the problem of Chi nese immigration as a salve to 
anxieties over national and racia l  pur i ty. At the same ti me, the 
card appeals to the midd le-class's anxiety to d ist i ngu ish itself from 
others, partly i n  the valuation of clean l i ness and technology, partly 
in the col lection of Oriental  objects. The cards provide a cheap 
and access ib le way to access th is  midd le-class cu l tu ral  capita l ;  
u n l i ke val uable Asian art and col lectib les, or the  Orienta l rugs, 
fu rn ish i ngs, screens, fans, and other i tems the upper class displayed 
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in the i r  l iv ing rooms, these cards ci rcu lated freely and widely. So 
a lthough the figu re of the Oriental is usua l ly  theorized as serv ing as 
an "other" for national  identity as wel l  as modern i ty, f igu res of the 
Orient and Orienta ls  in trade cards help form national ,  modern, 
consumer, and_class consciousness, by complex d ia lectics and 
situational var iances of sameness and d ifference, identification and 
repu l sion.2  That is ,  whi le trade card i mages were certa i n ly part of 
the racist imperia l i st project that was centra l to the construction of 
American identity, many images also betrayed the anxiety over the 
fai l u re of those div ides in time and space and over the agency of 
the other. 
I n  th is paper, I examine the ways i n  which such trade cards 
served as fetishes in psych ic, socia l ,  and economic systems. The 
consumer's fixat ion on the fetish object h ides the ideological 
cu ltu ral work that creates the desi re for the object, des i re that is  
dr iven by lack and anxiety that are imposs ib le  to satisfy. In essence, 
I am asking what Thomas K im asks, but of less exa lted objects 
than the decorative furn ish i ngs that he stud ies .  He writes, " It seems 
clear that Orienta l objects and Oriental d isp lays fu nctioned as 
enticements to consumers, but why and how d id  they serve th i s  
fu nction i n  modern consumer cu l ture ? "3 To explore these questions, 
I wi l l  exp lore the ways in wh ich trade card i mages negotiate the 
complex, mu lt ip le d ia lectics at work in the creation of sometimes 
contrad ictory American nat ional identit ies, particu lar ly the middle­
class. Robert Jay fi nds that trade cards gave the impress ion that "a l l  
Chi nese i n  American were engaged i n  laundry work," and that 
the U .S . fasci nat ion with a l l  th i ngs Japanese was mobi l i zed to sel l 
l uxury items and soap, but the cards often fa i l  to be so clearly 
demarcated.4 It i s  true that images of the Ch i nese tended to take 
the form of laborers in the U .S .  wh i le  figu res of the Japan tended 
to be of k imono-clad women in faraway p laces, but Ch ina  a l so 
figu res as an  exotic  faraway land, vaguely con nected to Japan .  
Fu rthermore, the  figu res of  Ch i nese Americans are not a lways so 
obviously grotesque as in Fig. 1 .  The appeal of the i mages and 
the i r  ideological  i mport, dependi ng on context, can be expl icable 
a lthough perhaps u nexpected accord i ng to our  cu rrent read i ng 
parad igms. 
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The Dialectics of Trade Cards 
Trade cards c i rcu lated widely in the late n ineteenth centu ry. 
The development of cheap, fu l l -color pri nti ng in the 1 870s 
rep laced woodcuts and copperp late engravi ng methods used i n  
the seventeenth and eighteenth centu ries .5  This  enabled mass 
adverti s ing campaigns that i ncreased the popu larity of these cards, 
which usua l ly  featu red a color i l l u stration on one side and text 
on the other.6 Because they cou ld make use of color pri nti ng at 
a t ime when color adverti sements i n  period ica ls  were rare and 
because they were relat ively i nexpensive to produce, by the 1 880s 
and 90s, trade cards were the most popu lar form of advert is ing i n  
America .7  I nc luded with the product package o r  d istri buted by 
local  shopkeepers, trade cards reached more households than any 
other  medi um.  With the i ntroduction of l i thography i n  the ear ly 
n i neteenth centu ry and improved transportation, sma l ler towns a lso 
began pr i nti ng the i r  own cards and pub l ications, but the major ity 
of trade cards were produced i n  the northeast .8 
These trade cards, Jay notes, were "an essentia l ly  pr ivate 
med i u m," meant to· be viewed by the i nd iv idua l  consumer and 
even col lected and "cherished ."9 At the same time, trade cards 
were pub l ic, everywhere; in many respects, the i r  effect worked 
through a number of such apparent contrad ict ions. Much has 
been written about the role of popu lar  cu l tu re i n  creati ng national ,  
racia l ,  and/or imperia l  identit ies through the exc l us ion of others. 
Anne McCl i ntock argues that the u nprecedented production 
and d issem ination of advertisement contr ibuted to the cu ltu re of 
modern ity i n  "the d iscovery that by manipu lati ng the sem iot ic space 
arou nd the commodity, the unconscious as pub l ic  space cou ld  
also be man ipu lated ."l o " Imperia l  kitsch as  consumer spectacle," 
she writes, "cou ld  package, market, and d istribute evol ut ionary 
racism on a h itherto un imagined scale. No preexisti ng form of 
organ ized racism had ever before been able to reach so large and so 
d i fferentiated a mass of the popu lace."l l Racia l  d iscourses worked 
to defi ne not only the home-nation cit izenry and, i ncreasi ngly, a 
d i sti nct m idd le  class, but a lso "dangerous" or margi nal  groups, l i ke 
workers, I ri sh, prostitutes, fem i n ists, gays and lesbians, etc .1 2 I n  the 
U . S. ,  Lisa Lowe argues that "the state has estranged Asian immigrants 
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through rac ia l ization and bars to cit izensh ip, thus d istancing Asian 
Americans, even as cit izens, from the terra i n  of national  cu ltu re."1 3 
Such quests for authentic ity become particu lar ly i mportant yet a lso 
impossible in modern ity. 
As Walter Benjam in  has pointed out; part ofthe mark of modern ity 
l ies i n  the dec l ine of art's au ra, or the hal lowed s i ngu larity of a 
particu lar  origi nal work of art. The ready reproduc ib i l ity of i mages 
i ncreases the i r  access ib i l i ty and seria l i ty, so thei r ideological  work 
becomes increas i ngly f lex ib le and uncerta i n .1 4  The on ly  constant 
is  that these images wou ld  i ndeed be man ipu lated . E l izabeth Kim 
f inds in  her study of trade cards in eighteenth-centu ry B rita i n  that, 
although representations of Asians, Afr icans, and American I nd ians 
varied widely and even contradicted one another, such racia l  i mages 
were i nvariably subsumed by imperia l  and capital ist i nterests . That 
is, the flex ib i l ity and var iab i l ity of the images arise from the specif ic 
advantage to be gai ned in a commercial and pol it ical s ituation .1 5  
So, certa in ly, these cards had practical  (advert is i ng) and 
ideological i ntents; as Richard Ohmann notes i n  h i s  study of 
n i neteenth-centu ry advertisements, "without question the 'you'  of 
these ads could read these i mages; if not, adverti sers were payi ng 
for i ndecipherable commun ications ."16 But  the i deological  effects 
of any cu ltu ra l  product cannot be easi ly or un i formly determi ned. 
Jenn ifer Wicke points out that desp ite the i r  i ntent, many factors 
i nfl uenced the actua l  effects of the cards, i nc lud ing ind iv idual  
d ifferences, i nstitutions, col lectives, forms and gen res, pol it ical  
economy, etc,; certa i n ly, advertis ing i mages are "overdeterm i ned ."17 
As Li nda Frost argues i n  Never One Nation, the regional  press and 
local conceptions of identi ty in  vary ing degrees of tens ion with 
other regions and an overa l l  "nationa l"  identity vastly compl icate 
our  u nderstand i ng of the ideological  work of popu lar cu ltu re .  18 
Contexts of reception and var ious d i scou rses and structu res shape 
how and what a trade card cou ld  mean .  
Fu rthermore, even if  un i form reception were poss ib le, the 
images of "the Orient" do not serve only as an  Other. Thomas 
K im argues that the Orient was a "fu ngible" concept that p layed 
a vita l  role in negotiati ng the modern U .S .  consu mer's ambiva lent 
atti tude toward imperia l ism and consumerism . Rather than s imply 
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constructi ng a premodern, faraway other, the notion of an Orient 
in close prox im ity was i ntegra l  to creati ng modern consciousness, 
i nc lud ing  consu merism and a crit ical att itude towards it. The 
ostens ib le aestheticism of the Orient l i censed Westerners' 
consumption and control of Oriental th i ngs, whi le  the figu re of 
the devious Oriental overcome by h is  desi re for beautifu l th i ngs, 
usua l ly white women, appealed to u.s. audience's anxiet ies 
about overconsumption .  Thus, the Orient-as-concept fu nctions by 
permeab i l i ty between self and other, past and present, "here" and 
"over there," subject and object, and consu mer and consu med. 
Rather than s imply casti ng a u n iform Other to a un i form Self -
a lthough they may apparently try to - the d ia lectics dr iven by 
anxieties and contrad ictions become constitutive of American 
identit ies. These d ia lectical tensions i ncl ude the middle-classes' 
des i re to d ist i ngu ish itself from the lower and upper classes, despite 
a lso wanti ng to share some of the i r  qua l it ies; the attempts of the 
nation, post-Civi l War, to defi ne itself aga inst s lavery and for free 
labor; and the vai n  attempt of sexual  and gendered regu lation .  
Whi le  the ostens ib le threat of  Ch i nese labor was to the worki ng 
c lass, trade cards such as Fig. 1 seemed to appeal to the midd le  
class on the basis that the product wou ld  r id  the nation of  cheap 
labor. Other cards, however, used the figu re of the Chi nese lau ndry 
worker to embody middle-class va l ues of economy, thr ift, and 
conven ience.  I n  other words, the racia l  imagi nary of the nation was 
mal leable accord i ng to the exigencies of nationhood and bus i ness, 
or what David Harvey and G .  Arrighi  refer to as the com pet ing 
logics of territory and capita l .1 9  Particu lar ly for the m idd le  c lass, 
trade cards served mu lti p le, complex functions.  
As the twentieth century dawned, u.S.  national  cu ltu re 
i ncreasi ngly centered on a growing middle class, d ifferentiated 
from the worki ng classes and immigrants as wel l  as the decadent 
robber barons.  Consumption, which p layed a centra l  role in the 
m iddle-class's self-defin it ion, was not a s imple th i ng. It worked 
d ifferently across class l i nes, and particu lar ly for the middle class, 
consu mption served as a mark of d isti nction . Around 1 900, a 
m i l lworker's fam i ly maki ng around $ 500 per year wou ld  on ly be 
able to pu rchase products for necessity, su rvival ,  and a "hard-won 
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decency," whi le  an engi neer's fam i ly, maki ng around $2,000 per 
year, wou ld  l i ve with "d isti nction," a "h igher l i fe" d ictated not only 
by necessity but also respectab i l ity.20 The growing profess iona l ­
managerial  class, comprised of  "profess ionals, 'petty proprietors,' 
managers, and offic ia ls," sought to defi ne its identity and status," 
th ink ing "more in terms of mob i l ity and merit than in f ixed l i nes 
and antagon isms."2 '  In 1 893, modern conven iences and brand­
name products, such as "packaged cerea l and crackers, canned 
vegetables and fish, packed meat, ketchup, [and]  soft d ri n ks," 
were "d ist i ngu ish i ng mark [s]  of c lass" for such households.22 The 
desi re for c lass d isti nction entwi ned with fear of the lower classes 
as unru ly  mobs. In the debate over Asian immigration, the worki ng 
class was depicted as an ignorant racist mob; i n  the m i nds of the 
middle class that des i red stab i l i ty and a stable identity for itself, 
labor un rest was a bOi l i ng cau ldron th reaten ing to overflow. 
Thomas K im notes that whi le  Afr ican and Native objects were 
shown at museums and col lected by pr ivate col lectors, Orienta l 
art i n  middle-fu pper-c1ass homes stood as "exemplars of cu l tura l  
refi nement and the h ighest aesthetic  aspi rations." He argues that 
these were not merely spectacles of the pr im it ive or premodern, 
but signaled that the consumer had cu l tu ra l  capital in the form of 
"an education i n  beauty, an appreciation of 'natu re,' and a trai n i ng 
of the aesthetic sense"; i n  other words, "The Orienta l object figu red 
i nto a project of education and even up l i ft."23 The consumption 
and production of putative Orienta l art, such as midd le-class g ir ls  
pai nti ng Orienta l  fans, was part of the growing modern middle­
class self-defi n it ion through refi nement and mob i l i ty. I mages 
of an aestheticized, trad it ional ,  objectified Orient i n  trade cards 
fu nctioned in even more d ivergent and u npred ictab le ways. Their  
appeal was based on the popu lar ization of the notion that possessi ng 
Orienta l objects and art constitutes a mark of  h igh cu ltu re, yet the i r  
form hardly carried the  same k ind of  cu ltural cachet as  a p iece of 
fu rn i sh i ng or a ski l l  l i ke pa i nt ing fans .  Trade cards were access ib le  
to everyone. At the same time, the midd le-class consumer cou ld  
col lect these trade cards as a s ign of the i r  u pper-c lass taste.  I n  
essence, wh i l e  the cards i l l ustrate the  ways i n  which e l i te taste­
makers can shape popu lar  cu ltu re, they also testify to the i nstab i l ity 
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of such racia l ized images.  
At the same time, the middle class a lso wanted to d isti ngu ish 
i tself from the decadent overconsumption of the robber baron class, 
i n  part through possession of those va lues l i ke economy and thr ift 
that it shared with the more acceptable e lements of the worki ng 
c lass .  The middle c lass was engaged i n  a compl icated dance of 
self-defi n it ion, i n  which identif ication and differentiat ion with the 
work ing and upper classes played a key ro le, and trade cards were 
a key form of cu rrency in th i s  system of ideological exchange.  
Another part of th is  process was the ongoing negotiat ion 
between freedom and slavery. Moon-Ho J u ng discusses how, 
after the Civ i l  War, the d iscou rse i n  which the figure of the coo l ie  
embodied s lavery and was d isti nguished from free immigrants set 
the ground for 1 882 Chi nese Exc lusion Act.24 This  was a lso part of 
the U .S .'s self-defi n it ion as the defender of freedom, which i n  tu rn 
helped justify American imperia l i sm in Southeast Asia. This project 
i nvolved not only the casti ng out of the racia l  others, but a l so the 
anxious recognit ion of the conti nuation of s lavery in a nation that 
i ncreasi ngly defi ned itsel f  i n  terms of freedom, despite its origi ns i n  
s lavery. Th is  anxiety was d isti nct from the threat of "cheap Ch inese 
labor," which ostens ib ly cou ld  be free but u nwanted competit ion . 
Rather, the phenomenon J u ng describes stems from what M i l ler  
ca l l s  the "cool ie  fiction," or the notion that a l l  Ch i nese labor was 
enforced, which led lawmakers and others to oppose Ch inese 
i mmigration .25 
Fu rthermore, severa l scholars have exami ned the ways i n  
wh ich Asian bod ies, particu lar ly male bod ies, posed threaten i ng 
ambigu it ies to the al ready-precarious constructions of regu lated 
sexua l i ty and gender.26 The images i n  the trade cards p lay on the 
d ia lectic between regu lated and "deviant" sexua l i ty. Despite the 
power of sexual regu lat ions, regu lated sexual i ty can never rea l ly 
stay regu lated because, l i ke S imone de Beauvoi r's woman, the 
subject i nsists on bei ng an agent, even in fu lf i l l i ng its prescribed 
role as object. The very fact that gender and sexual ity are roles, 
as J udith Butler poi nts out, destabi l izes them even as they are 
embodied . So even as sexed, gendered, racia l ized national and 
c lass identity were formed th rough the figu ration of others, th is 
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very figu ration testi fies to the anxiety of those identit ies. The figu re 
of the other may exh ibit uncomfortable s im i larit ies that, of cou rse, 
fuel  the very need for those d isti ngu ish i ng acts .. 
I n  the fol lowi ng sections, I w i l l  examine the complex 
negotiations taking p lace i n  th ree themes of trade cards featuri ng 
Oriental images : the American, modern, technological i n novation 
as "cleansi ng agent" ( F igu res 1 to 8); the "benign" images of 
domesticated Orienta ls  and the benevolent American supernat ional 
super-man ( Figu res 9 to 1 5 ); and the figu res of the ,c lassic Orient, particu lar ly in the form of natu re and women ( Figu res 1 6  and 1 7) .  
Modern ity a s  Cleansing Agent 
As seen in the example of the col lar adverti sement, the 
i nvention of var ious tech nological advances, such as cold-handle 
i rons and cel l u lo id, waterproof l i nens, serve to r id  the U.S .  of "cheap 
Chi nese labor." One advertisement ca l l s  this "the handwrit ing on 
the wal l "  ( F ig. 2 ) .  The product becomes the agent, enab l i ng the 
various figu res of the U .S .  to banish u nwanted immigrants. As 
Anne McCl i ntock notes, the domestic commodity becomes not 
on ly the symbol of but a lso the agent of progress .27  I n  her study of 
soap adverti sements, she fi nds that white women and Africans "are 
figu red not as h i storical agents but as frames for the commodity, 
va l ued for exhibition alone."28 At the same t ime, the scenario 
- in  the adverti sements as wel l  as the in rea l  l i fe - is  a strange 
one, as the ostens ib le competit ion between white American and 
Asian American workers wou ld  not have pr imari ly been i n  the 
laundry bus iness, but in the heavy i ndustries. Wh i le  i t  i s  true that, 
i n  the 1 890s, active campaigns encouraged steam laundries at 
the expense of Ch inese-owned hand laundries, American l abor 
u n ions were not pr imar i ly  concerned lvith these occupations.29 
These cel l u lo id col la rs and new i rons wdu ld  a l l eviate the burden of 
domestic work and reduce the cost of launderi ng, but the rhetor ic 
about cheap Chi nese labor was that it wou ld  deprive American 
workers of jobs.  However, American workers, particu lar ly men, 
were not vyi ng for laundry jobs; i t  was (and is) considered u n pa id 
domestic labor. Not on ly  does the cu l tura l  imperative of nativ ist 
racism take precedence over the rea l it ies of b ig bus iness, Thomas 
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Kim argues that th is  obscu ri ng of material  relations and h i stor ies i n  
fact character izes modern ity. 
The u pset lau ndry worker i n  Figu re 2 apparently shares the 
consternation of the workers in Figu re 1 .  In th is i l l ustration, Col u m bia, 
beari ng the shield of " I nvention," poi nts to the "handwrit i ng on the 
wal l "  as wel l  as the space outside the pictu re. The actua l  words 
on the wa l l  read "No more Chi nese cheap labor / Cel l u lo id cuffs, 
co l lars & bosoms," whi le  the caption at the bottom of the image 
i nterprets it as "Othel lo's occupation gone." I n  th is  ad, the actual  
product does not appear; rather, we have a triangu lated relationsh i p  
between U ncle Sam, Col umbia, a n d  the Chinese worker. Col u mbia, 
as the guard ian of c iv i l i zation and standard-bearer of progress must 
"cleanse" the u nsavory elements, which i n  th is ad as i n  F ig.  1 ,  
i nc ludes not only the Chinese laundry worker h i mself but a lso the 
d isarray of h i s  shop (the uptu rned basi n as cha i r, the spi l led box of 
starch, the overtu rned i ron, the baggy cloth i ng) .  Col umbia and the 
Ch i nese laborer enact a scenario for a p leased U ncle Sam, gazing  
i n  th rough the window. 
On one hand, th is scene relegates the Orient to the past, 
outside the margins of modernity. At the same ti me, the figu re 
of U ncle Sam i n  the background suggests that th i s  "scene" hel ps 
constitute American ness. American identity re l ies on an anxious 
d ia lectic between here/there, self/other, subject/object, and 
modern/prim it ive.  The Chi nese laundry worker l ives in the U .S .; 
that fact, and the tensions ar is i ng from it, give rise to the caricatu re. 
U ncle Sam gazes lovingly at Colu mbia and poss ib ly even identif ies 
with her, but they are not the same person; there i s  a space of 
d is identif ication .  Col umbia i nd icates the "writi ng on the wal l "  for 
U ncle Sam as much as the laundry worker and the viewer. 
Two add it ional cons iderations compl icate th is  image. F i rst i s  
the vaguely "Orienta l"  letteri ng on the wal l  beh i nd the lau ndry 
worker. This  cou ld  a lso be read as the "handwrit ing on the wal l "  
that means "Othel lo's occupation gone." I f  th is  i s  so, th i s  suggests 
that the pleasure or appeal of the ad rel i es not only on the objective 
s ituation, but, as i n  Fig. 1 ,  on the devastati ng rea l ization of the 
laundry worker and perhaps even his writi ng his lamentations on 
the wal l .  Th is  assumes not s imply that he is  a pr im it ive other, but a 
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rat ional being who evidently u nderstands the handwrit i ng on the 
wal l .  Rather than s imply otheri ng the Ch i nese figu re, this image 
shows h im as a rat ional being who must accept the superiority of 
u.s. technology. U nc le Sam may so love Col u mbia because she 
provides the external j ustif ication for imperia l i sm (technological 
superiority) for which he has been search i ng. We retu rn aga in  to 
the notion that the appeal of the ad plays a more complex ro le that 
s imply ban i sh ing the other; a complex d ia lectic between sameness 
and differentiation is tak ing place. It suggests an acknowledgement, 
at some level,  of the agency and voice of the writer, and at some 
levels, this rational i ty, agency, and ab i l ity are necessary to justify 
the superiority of the West.30 
Fu rthermore, the i nscription identi fies the Ch i nese laundry 
worker with Othel lo, Shakespeare's hubrist ic Moorish ki ng. The 
ad a l igns the laundry worker with a non-wh ite who not on ly 
asp i res to power and greatness but is powerfu l and great, but  
who is  destroyed by h i s  pr ide and jea lousy. Agai n, Othe l lo  i s  
an "other," but he a l so the figure of  identif ication for the reader, 
moreso than Desdemona or Cass io. Aga in, the trade card works 
through subtle, s imu ltaneous, and contrad ictory s ignals .  Whi le  the 
text attempts "anchorage" to gu ide i nterpretat ion and mean ing, 
s l ippage i nevitably occurs.3 1  The image p laces a d i stance between 
the agent, the desi red, and the other, but the process of read i ng 
the images a lso i ncorporates moments of an uncomfortable yet 
enjoyable recognit ion of sameness. 
F igures 3 and 4 more overtly constitute American mascu l i n ity 
through not on ly  the sheer i nventive tech nology of these new 
cel l u loid col la rs, but also the tough-yet-styl i sh  i mperviousness to 
natu re of th is  technology. I n  both figu res, a Ch i nese figure looks 
on as a white man stands fu l l y  dressed i n  the water, demonstrat ing 
the waterproof featu re of h i s  new l i nens .  F ig.  3 states, "No more 
washee washee - Mel ican man wear €e l l u lo id col la r  and cuffs ." 
Because the Chi nese laundry workers' services w i l l  no longer  be 
necessary, in Fig. 3 the Chi nese are "off for Ch i na." In Fig. 4, a boat 
in the d istance i nd icates more subtly the suggested route for the 
Chi nese on looker. Both these i l l ustrat ions featu re another triad, in 
which the gaze of the Chi nese on looker funct ions in tandem with 
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the gaze of another on looker, an addit ional white man to the left 
who admi res the cel l u lo id- l i nen-weari ng a l pha male i n  the center 
of the p ictu re. In F igure 3, the anci l lary man poi nts to the hearty 
"Mel ican man" that the Chi nese worker, the viewer, and, j u dg ing 
from the p leased looked on h i s  face, he h i mself are supposed 
to register as the new epitome of man hood. In Fig. 4, the th i rd 
man sits i n  contrast to the man i n  the center. Weari ng an  old­
fash ioned col lar, he is  short, rotund, wri nkled, and sweating; at 
the mercy of the elements, he carries a paraso l .  The effemi nacy 
evoked by the parasol and the man's corpu lence connects h i m  to 
the overconsumptive, effete upper class. I n  contrast, the central 
man wear ing the economical and practical cel l u lo id l i nen stands 
impervious to the elements. The ad helps construct midd le-class 
American mascu l i n i ty by contrast ing it not only with the racia l ized 
other  but a lso with the white man who lacks the practical i ty of 
ce l l u lo id l i nens and its attendant toughness. 
F igu res 5 and 6 l i kewise t ie together bou rgeois practica l i ty, 
style, mascu l i n i ty, and Americanness. On the front of the card, 
Fig. 5,  a destitute man kneels on the floor before h i s  d rawers 
overflowing with d i rty l i nens, whi le the Chinese laundry worker 
sits s l ightly above him on a stool .  The caption reads, "P lenty d i rtee 
sh i rtee / but john no washee more / ti l lee payee th reely dol lee / 
you owee john before." On the reverse, shown i n  Fig. 6, the roles 
have changed . The white man i s  natti ly dressed and stand i ng ta l l ; 
he has even gai ned another drawer i n  h i s  bureau . The Ch i nese 
figu re cowers before h im, as he i s  told, " Look at this col lar  and 
these cuffs, Joh n / You may wel l  scowl and pout / Cel l u lo id don't 
need wash ing John / so take you r  cue and get out." The pun  on 
"cue" and "queue" conveys repu ls ion and sati sfaction, but agai n, 
the i mage conveys ambivalent feel i ngs about acqu is it ion.  On  one 
hand, for the wh ite male character, the product offers u pward 
mobi l i ty; accord i ng to th is trade card, bei ng poor and bei ng at the 
mercy of an Orienta l are i nd ign it ies compou nd ing one another. 
On the other  hand, the love of money, or the apparent greed of 
the Chi nese figu re, is portrayed as repel lant .  Upward mobi l i ty and 
the acqu i s it ion of money are essentia l ly portrayed as two separate 
th i ngs. This  l i censes the f lex ib i l i ty and accumu lation of midd le-
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class wea lth by d i stanc ing i t  from crass greed . 
Figu res 7 and 8 also featu re a product that r ids the U .S . ,  and 
an industria l i zed, commercia l ly  th r iv ing Cal i forn ia in particu lar, 
of hordes of i nd isti nguishable Ch i nese. The Asian figu res d isplay 
the d isti ngu ish ing character ist ics shared by the other trade cards : 
long queues, s lanted eyes and dramatic eyebrows, long f ingerna i l s, 
sma l l , gender-ambiguous but i nvar iably male bodies, identical 
loose sh i rts and baggy pants, slippers, and grimaces. F ig. 7 shows 
U ncle Sam bei ng chased by a group of Ch i nese cryi ng "stopee 
Mel ican Man ! "  The ad tel ls us  that the "best way to get the Ch i nese 
back home" is  to "take them Mrs.  Potts sad i rons." Cal i forn ia is 
depicted as a sprawl i ng industria l  center, wh i le  Ch ina  is  enclosed, 
backwards, and tradit ional . In Figu re 8, Col umbia wie lds a "new 
style" i ron wh i le  a Ch inese figu re, hold i ng an "old  f lat i ron," boards 
a boat labeled " For Ch ina D i rect." In both these i nstances, the 
c leansi ng agent of modern technology is  needed to rei nforce 
spatia l  and temporal bou ndaries that the presence of the Chi nese 
i nto the U .S .  has violated . These images construct the U .S .  as much 
as the Ch inese; both U ncle Sam and Colu mbia wie lds the new 
tech nologies that he lp d ist inguish them from the other. 
Benign Orientals and Benevolent Super-national 
Supermen 
I n  contrast to the images above, some advert isements portray 
ben ign i mages of Asians, both with i n  the U . S. as wel l  as outside 
the U .S .  Particu lar ly when Orienta ls  are cast as representatives of 
thei r nation or part of the wor ld, they become not on ly  harmless 
but a lmost equ iva lent to other nations as one among many. At 
the same time, both these images of ben ign i ty and benevolence 
enable differentiati ng moves that just ify U .S .  superior ity, i n  part 
( i nd iv idua ls, a class) or as a whole nation .  
"Benign" images of  Asians i n  the U .S .  portray them as  
"domesticated," i n  both senses of  tamed as wel l  as engaged i n  
women's work. The "benign" images offer no scenar io of c leansi ng 
but rather appropriate the "Ch i nese" amd Orienta l i nto the fabr ic 
of Amer ican l i fe, both in the content and form of the trade cards. 
I put "benign" in quotes because of cou rse they a re actua l ly 
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patroniz i ng, i nfanti l iz ing, racist caricatu res, and yet thei r i ntent i s  
to reference posit ive qua l it ies through these figu res of  the Ch inese. 
The conflat ion of "Ch inese" and "female" or "domestic" reappears 
i n  F igu re 9, i n  which a gender-neutra l Chi nese and a white woman 
share a bond ing moment over the joys of c.T. Reynolds L iqu id  B l ue  
dye. The  Chi nese character is  "genderless" because, wh i le the text 
on the reverse s ide refers to " Housekeepers and Laundresses," he! 
she exh ibits the characteristics of male Chi nese laborers, as i n  the 
ads d iscussed above. The woman is  presumably a housekeeper 
and/or worki ng-class laundress . The two figu res, not dai nty and 
refi ned but rather work-a-day and u nglamorous, personify i ndustry 
(as workers), fam i l iar  figu res who know about the care of c lothes, 
and th is  ad works by negotiati ng identif ication with and d isti nct ion 
from these figu res .  Whi le the midd le-class consumer presu mably 
identi fies with the expertise of these two figu res, he/she cou ld  also 
see these figu res as ben ign others. 
Another image l i n king domestic work and Chi nese labor appears 
in F igu re 1 0, which advertises the sole sel lers of "Rachel 's Enamel 
B loom" i n  San Francisco (th i s  image was a lso used to advertise 
a fine c loth i ng and tai lor i ng store in Ph i ladelph ia) . The ad offers 
l i tt le logical  or narrative con nection between a Ch i nese laundry 
worker and the product, but the image connotes i ndustry, hard 
work, and qua l ity, or, as the text i n  Figu re 1 puts it, "conven ience, 
neatness, and economy." This  replaces the d i staste for s loven ly 
laundry workers with the sense of fam i l iar ity and comfort found  i n  
Fig. 9 .  Fu rthermore, i n  th is  advertisement, the text d i rectly above 
the Ch inese figu re'S head reads "absol utely harm less." Although 
this caption i s  supposed to refer to the product, i t  a lso rei nforces 
the sense of safety and comfort with this figu re. I nteresti ngly, th i s  
particu lar  image was copyrighted i n  1 882, the year of  the fi rst 
Ch i nese Exclus ion Act, i nd icati ng the range of attitudes toward and 
d iscou rses about Asian dur ing that time. George Seward (1 881 ) ,  
Ot is  G i bson (1 881 ) ,  and others argued at  the t ime that Ch i nese 
labor was va l uable and that Ch i nese eth ics were compatib le with 
American val ues. So the figu re of the Chi nese laundry worker was 
f lex ib le enough to use for a variety of pu rposes . 
Figu res 1 1 -1 3  also use cartoon- l i ke situations i nvolv ing the 
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classic laundry shop and queues, and the fami l i ar ity and flexib i l i ty 
as wel l  as v io lence and darkness of these images reca l l  fol k  figu res 
l i ke U ncle Remus and Brer Rabbit . I n  Fig. 1 1 ,  the Ch i nese workers 
dance around an enormous box of Lavi ne soap, l i ke elves or 
leprechauns arou nd a pot of gold .  Here, the new product, i nstead 
of getti ng rid of the a l iens, fi l l s  them with joy, presu mably because 
thei r work has been made easier. Figu res 1 2  and 1 3  a l so portray 
products that p lease the Ch i nese lau ndry workers because they 
make thei r job easier (as with the wri nger) or s imply because the 
products are so n ice. In such cases, the m idd le-class viewer is 
supposed to identify with the e lation of the Ch inese figu res, just as 
the reader or hearer of a fol kta le wou ld  ostenS ib ly identify with the 
protagon ist. But  the images also e l i cit  ambiva lent, more complex 
responses. 
The Ch inese figu res' queues are figu res of fasci nation, 
m in iatu re phal l uses that are, fi rst, exposed and therefore i mpotent, 
and second, apparently out of the owner's control . I n  F ig.  1 1 ,  the 
queues stand erect because the danc ing figu res are happy, and 
in F ig .  1 2, the queue becomes usefu l ,  a l ine on which to hang 
dryi ng sh i rts . But  most d istu rbi ng i s  F ig.  1 3, in wh ich, wh i le  the 
Chi nese woman - one of the few depict ions of women in the 
U .S .  rather than in Asia - obl iv ious ly reads a book, the Chi nese 
laundry worker becomes entangled in the wringer. The technology 
that serves as the pur ify ing s ign of modern ity in the previous 
section tu rns on the character who, in th i s  narrative context, i s  
supposed to benefit from it .  Although the i mage does not i nvite 
identification - the figu re i s  grotesque and the situation i s  pai nfu l -
the Engl ish caption i n  the vaguely Oriental scr ipt at the top of the 
card i nvites the viewer to identify with, the endangered figure. It 
reads, "Take a cue from the Chinaman and use Empi re Wringers." 
The s lapstick haplessness of Ch i nese fig�re bel ies the ambiva lence 
of the viewer's identi fication with the va l ues of domestic economy 
and conven ience and sim u ltaneous d i stllncing from the grotesque 
other. Such images a l so evoke the m idd ly-class's equ ivocal att itude 
in d ist i ngu ish i ng itself from the upper c lass by embraci ng the val ues 
of thr ift, practica l i ty, and hard work, a l l  tra its that sk i rt too closely 
to the honorable poor. 
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Whi le  some images are "ben ign," trade cards d isp lay most 
comfort with depictions of Asians outside the U .S .  Th is  i l k  of image 
usua l ly  i nvolves not on ly the Ch inese but "representatives" of other 
nations, who demonstrate awe not on ly at the American product 
but a lso the American producer/d istr ibutor of that product. I n  these 
images, "the cult of the great man" preva i l s, imp l ic itly justifyi ng 
and even cal l i ng for American imperia l  power.32 In the attempts 
to create a "racia l -national pu rity," F igures 1 4  and 1 5  portray what 
Etienne Ba l ibar cal l s  "the (super-) national  man ."33 The figu re speaks 
to the i mpossib i l ity of keepi ng national i st d iscou rses with i n  a pu re ly 
national framework, and we see aga in  that American superiority 
m ust ar ise from d isti nction with other nations, but thei r supposed 
equ iva lence as nations must enable this comparison in the fi rst 
p lace. 
The notion of the "great man" among a league of nations 
figu res c lear ly in  F igu res 14 and 1 5, i n  wh ich the icon of American 
national ism, the u lt imate "great man" h imself, U ncle Sam, i s  
"Supply ing The World" with  arch itectu ra l fi n i shes and agricu ltu ral 
tools .  The text serves fa i rly stra ightforward ly as "anchorage" of 
i nterpretation : th i s  is no angry i nternational mob, but a doci le, 
gratefu l group of stereotypical  cu ltura l  representatives l iv ing u nder 
( l itera l ly, because U ncle Sam is  at least a foot ta l ler  than anyone 
e lse) the capita l i st, imperia l i st mun if icence of the U.S .  I n  both 
these images, the "great man" i l l u strates the just ification and even 
necessity for the world reign not on ly of the American state but 
a lso of American busi ness. 
Along s im i lar l i nes, the Magnol ia  Hams series of trade cards 
uti l i zed nearly every poss ib le racia l  stereotype, American and 
i nternationa l .  In another trade card for Magnol ia  Hams (not 
p ictu red) ,  the fam i l iar ly queued Ch inese figu re, now safely i n  
Ch i na, bows and places a dead rat at the feet of the white, Western 
capita l i st p lanted complacently i n  the center of the p ictu re.34 The 
text reads, "That is a p lump rat, Chang Whang, but excuse me, I 
a lways carry Magnol ia  Hams." This  trade card portrays the Western 
Man as comi ng to l i berate the Orient from the d i rty, d iseased rats 
overflowing out of the plates and pockets of the Chi nese. He br i ngs 
c iv i l ization, modern ity, c lean l i ness, and technological advances, 
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whi le  in the background, a parade of i nternational  figu res carry the 
product, Magnol ia  Hams, suggesti ng that this American man has 
a l ready conquered other parts of the wor ld and its denizens and 
now they serve h i m  and his commodity. 
Although national  representatives are usua l ly male, i n  other 
trade cards, un iversal amazement a lso appl ies to women and 
even babies .  Agai n, the d ia lectic of sameness and d i fference 
articu lates identity and the boundaries i t  requ i res. Such clear marks 
of certa in  kinds of d i fference, parti cu lar ly the demarcation of 
bou ndaries between nations and the assertion of u . S. superiority 
i n  technological abi l i ty, provide safe grou nd for acknowledgement 
of some ki nds of sameness among people - the need for certa in  
products - that wi l l  i n  tu rn prov ide justif ication for the expandi ng 
global market. 
Classic Orient, Classy American 
While Robert Jay f inds that images of the Japanese were used 
to sel l l uxury items, images of the classic Orient actua l ly vary. 
Certa in ly, i n  general ,  images of Asians i n  the U .S .  at that t ime take the 
form of caricatu red Chi nese laborers, wh i le  romantic ized pictu res 
of the Orient, particu lar ly of Japanese women, are cast i n  the past, 
removed from the v iewer by space and t ime.  Yet exceptions ari se, 
many of which sti l l  conform to T. K im's observation that the Orient 
i s  portrayed as c lose to natu re, s impl i city, and beauty. For example, 
one trade card (not p ictu red),  an  Oriental ch i l d  watches a bug pu l l  
a cart; th is ch i l d l i ke p ictu resque advertises " Embroideries, Laces, 
White Goods, Real  and Notti ngham Lace Curta i ns, & c." The image 
ostensib ly has noth i ng to do with the product - these are not Asian 
goods - but rather d raws on the cu ltu ra l  appeal of the Orient as 
aesthetic.  This appeal app l ies both to the products, l uxury i tems 
marki ng socia l  c lass, as wel l  as to the col lectib le  trade card i tself. At 
the same t ime, Fig. 1 0  above, the happ i ly  i ron i ng Ch i nese laundry 
worker, was used to sel l l uxury items; the same 1 882 image was 
a l so used to sel l "F ine Cloth i ng and Tai lori ng" in Ph i lade lph ia .  
Products associated with  and ostens ib ly from As ia  a lso draw on 
images of the Orient.  Stanton leas, based i n  Norwich, Con nect icut, 
featu red a series of trade cards i n  1 877 that depicted Ch ina as a 
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land of s imp l icity and natu ra l ness. In one card pictu red in Fig. 1 6, 
a fru it vendor is attacked by a dog and u psets h i s  cart. I n  another 
card, a dog has apparently caught an u nfortu nate person up  a tree, 
wh i le  a complacent friend comes to h i s  a id .  Two other images 
depict f ishermen in s imi lar ly s imple, rustic setti ngs. Such cards 
resolve the attraction of the rustic peasant figu res by casti ng them 
i nto the past. The prox im ity of class, in other words, i s  negotiated 
by d istance i n  terms of t ime and space. 
S im i la rly, Syracuse-based C . H .  Remer a lso uses a series of 
trade cards to advertise its product, "Japan and Ch ina tea store." 
The images show vaguely Ch i nese and Japanese figu res making 
tea, "goi ng to the tea party," and dr ink ing tea .  Figu re 1 7  epitomizes 
the aesthetic ized, femi n i ne, submiss ive Orient; the i mage itself 
takes the form of an Orienta l scrol l ,  and it i s  labeled "A Japanese 
Offer i ng," wh ich presumably encompasses the tea, the woman, 
and Asia i tself. Images of Japanese women in trad it ional d ress were 
also used to sel l flowers, soap, and other l uxu ry items. S i nce the 
forc ib le open ing of Japan by the u .S . in the 1 850s, Americans were 
fasci nated with Japanese cu ltu re as a k ind of pr isti ne example of the 
Orienta l trad it ional past. G i l bert and Su l l ivan's p lay "The Mi kado" 
was extremely popu lar in the u .S .  in the 1 880s, wh i le in the early 
twentieth centu ry, the l iterary works of Otono Watan na (Wi n n ifred 
Eaton) were much more popular  than those of her s i ster, Su i  Su i  Far 
( Ed ith Maud Eaton) . 
But  such images of the femi n ized Orient a lso served to defi ne 
American womanhood. Mar i  Yosh ihara notes that Madame 
Butterfly's tragic heroine Cio-Cio-San was played by white actresses 
who embodied American womanhood much more than Japanese 
fem i n i n i ty. 35 One trade card (not p ictured), featu ri ng "Yum Yum," is 
one of a series of New York trade cards for Mack pub l i sh i ng, which 
touts a new book conta i n i ng "the complete words and mus ic  of the 
most beautifu l songs of the Mi kado," as wel l  as two pharmacies : 
R. H .  McDonald Drug Company and The Roya l Pharmaceutical 
Company. Images of a white actress in the role of "Yum Yu m" 
were a lso used to sel l soap.36 That the women in the i mages are 
obviously white suggests the role that such images p layed as large a 
role i n  creati ng American m iddle-class femi n i n ity. Such trade card 
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i mages resolve tensions between the fam i l iar and the exotic, the 
Western and Oriental, the fem i n i ne Oriental other  and American 
fem in i n ity to l i cense certa in  ki nds of ro les and va l ues. The Orient 
constituted symbol ic  capital but only as wielded by white middle­
c lass American femi n i n i ty, not as actua l ly  constituted by Asian 
Americans. 
The objectives of such trade cards were many and m u lt ifaceted.  
Most obviously, the i r  pu rpose was to sel l products, i nc lud ing the 
trade cards themselves by print ing compan ies. As such, the cards 
participate in the i ncreas ing i nfi l trat ion of the commercia l  i nto the 
domestic sphere and "private" spaces ( resu lt i ng in the practical 
satu ration that we exper ience today) . But  l i ke m uch ephemera, 
the cards were a lso a means for Americans to reflect themselves 
symbol ica l ly  to themselves. Such everyday objects fu nction 
" ind i rectly" because they fold  i nto the i r  foremost ostens ib le pu rpose 
- advertis ing products and services - mu lt ip le, not a lways coherent 
fu nctions. The new technology and expand ing markets enabl i ng 
the d issem i nation of these ki nds of advertisements coi ncided 
with the expand ing m idd le  class's project of defi n i ng itself. These 
relatively mundane trade cards served as symbo l ic  cu rrency in the 
middle-class negotiation of self-determ i nat ion agai nst the lower 
and upper classes, even as they participated in the i nstitutional  
and symbol ic c i rcumscriptions of l ife for Asian Americans .  The 
cards were a l so part of a larger symbol ic  f ie ld in which Americans 
- aga in, particu lar ly midd le-class ones - resolved tens ions about 
modern ity and prim i tiveness, equa l i ty and h ierarchy, and sameness 
and otherness .  
That the trade cards were pitched pr i mari ly to middle-class 
Americans suggests that the m idd le  c lass' response to racia l  others 
was d ist inct from that of the upper and lower classes. Certa i n ly, 
most c lasses shared some form of xenophobia and anxiety about 
sexua l i ty. But  overa l l ,  the middle class was not more or less racist 
but often both - or rather, the m idd le  c lass's construct ion of race 
cou ld be d isti ngu i shed from others .  Due to the i r  i ntermediary 
and u ncerta in  posit ion, the middle class had a stronger des i re 
to d isti ngu ish itself both from Asians and other  Americans, as 
suggested in Fig. 3 and 4 .  At the same time, foreshadowing the 
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"model m i nority" myth of the late twentieth centu ry, those others 
cou l d  be attri buted with shared va l ues of identif ication of th rift and 
work eth ic, as  demonstrated i n  F ig .  9 and 1 0. The midd le-class' 
re lation to Asians, in fact, was often contrasted with what was 
seen as lower-class bruta l ity agai nst immigrants . As Fig. 1 4  and 1 5  
demonstrate, i t  was acceptable to recogn ize Asians as one among 
a n u m ber of nations with s im i lar needs, but th is  acknowledgement 
depended on the s imu ltaneous demarcation of these others as 
pr im i tive, separate, and d istanced . Trade cards were thus part of 
the system of "visual  regu lat ion" of immigrants that Anna Pegler­
Gordon notes became crucia l  i n  the n i neteenth and early twentieth 
centu ries, 37 but they were a lso centra l  to the var ious d ia lectical 
negotiations i nvolved in the American midd le-class's creation of 
itself. 
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"THE DIALECTICS OF 'ORIENTAL: IMAGES IN 
AMERICAN T RADE CARDS" 
T RA DE CARD IMAGES 
Fig. 1 Trade Card Collection, #4524. Courtesy of the Division of Rare and 
Manuscript Collections, Cornell University Library. 
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Fig. 2 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 3 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
Fig. 4 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of A merican History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 5 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
Fig. 6 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 7 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Laundry, Archives 
Center, National Museum of A merican History, Smithsonian Institution 
Fig. 8 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Laundry, Archives 
Center, National Museum of A merican History, Smithsonian Institution 
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Fig. 9 Trade Card Collection, #4524. Courtesy of the Division of Rare and 
Manuscript Collections, Cornell University Library. 
Fig. 10 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Cosmetics, Archives 
Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
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Fig. 1 1  Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Soap, Archives 
Center, Na tional Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
Fig. 72 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 13 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Laundry, Archives 
Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
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Fig. 14 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Agriculture, Archives 
Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
Fig. 15 Trade Card Collection, #4524. Courtesy of the Division of Rare 
and Manuscript Collections, Cornell University Library. 
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Fig. 16 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Tea, Archives Center, 
National Museum of American Historjj Smith?onian Institution 
Fig. 17 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Tea, Archives Center, 
National Museum of American Historjj Smithsonian Institution 
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